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TERMS 0F SUBSCRIPTION.

TiiE PRINI'ER'S MISCELLANY is issued nionthly
at $i.oo per annum, iii.anc or ten cents
per nurnber. Price to aipprenitices.-50 cents
per annum, in advance.

Thle nanie and address of subscribers should be
ivritten plainly, that inistakes tnav not occtir.

Ail letters should be addressed to
H-UGH FINLAY,

St. John, N. B., canada.

The Printer's Misce11azya
ST. JOHIN, N. B., OCT. &~ NOV., 18Si

Important Notice.

Representatives, wbo will be niost Iiberally
deait with, are wanted in every, town arid city
-whercver the English language is spoken, to

.obtain subcribcrs to TnE PRINTER'S MISCEL-
LANY. The proprictary wvill be found nost
Zibera? in its dealings. There are plenty of
young mien who can, ivith case, cara a good
round sum, as pock'et moncy. Compositors,
travellers, etc., ivilling to canvass their friends
or fellowv employés, are invited to apply for
terrns at once. Altbough TnE PRINTER'S M4is.
CELLANY bas a big circulation, there must bc
nany thousa-nds indircctly cvà.nected with Paper
and Printing, wvho wvould bc glad to suibscribe
if they wvere asked, but arc difficult to get at,
aQnles friends in the trade with a hlte lcisure
iiill do it as a matter of business.

Our Phonographic Departaient.

\Vith this nunibcr.the ",Phoniogr.iplic De-
Partmcnt" of the .iiscelan;, will he discon-
tiued as a dpartment. Ma%-.ny reasonslhave jai-
pelled us to, this conclusion, among whichi xay
be enuincratcd the failing hecalth of thc cditor-
lir. T. \Vni. Bcll-and the lack of intercst

evinced by printers gencrally. \Ve rnay, at
sonie future tirne, resumne this department, but
wve feel that printers gcnerally, at the present
day, regard thc study of shorthand as being a
littie premature. In parting wvith Mr. Bell we
feel that ive are flot only losing a sincere and
staunch friend ourselves, but that the .illiicella;,y
is also losing onc of its strongest and ablest
supporters. After over four years of intimate
personal and business association with him, we
wish to add our feeble testirnony to bis kind and
gentlrnanly manner and earnest fricndship.
rMay his Uines fall in easy places, is the sincere
wvish of his frciend-the editor of 7Yze Printer's

Newspaper Patronage.

There appears to be many different %vays of
understanding the truc meaning of ncwspaper
patronage, as it is called, and as an interested
party, ive give place to a disquisîtion on the
subject by one wvho knows whercof he speaks.
It will, perhaps, serve as a mirror wvherein cer-
tain persons can sec themnselves as others sec
them.

Many long and weary years have forced the
conviction upon us tlîat ncwspapcr patronage
is a word of mnany definitions, and that the great
rnajority of imankind arc cither ignorant of the
correct defini tion or are dishonest in the strict
biblical sense of the word. Newspaper patron-
age is co mposed of as many colors as the rain-
bow, and is a. changeable as a chamecleon.

One mian cornes in and subscribcs for a paper
and pays for it ini advance, and goes home and
rends it with the proud satisfaction that it is bis.
H-e hands in an advcrtiscrnent, aslcs the price,
pays for it, and gocs to his place of business and
reans the advantage thercof. Another mnan says
you niay put it on your books, -and goes off


